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(By the qovemor of jIfa6ama

'ft0{P.~JLS, despite adoances in medicai teclino[ogy ana researcli, men continue to liue an
average of 'fioe years Cesstlian women witli Native jImerican ana jIfrican-.Jlmerican men liaving tlie
lowest rife expectancy; ana

'ft0{P.~JLS, educatinq tlie public ana liea[tli care providers about tlie importance of a
liea[tliy [ifestyCe ana earfy detection of male liea[tli problems wire result in reducinq rates of mortality
from disease; ana

'ft0{P.~JLS, men wlio are educated about tlie value tliat preventive liea[tli can pcay in
prolonqinq tlieir [ifespan ana tlieir role as productive famify mem6ers wire 6e more Cifisfy to participate
in liea[tli screenings; ana

'ft0{P.~JLS, fatliers wlio maintain a liea[tliy [ifestyCe are role models for tlieir children ana
have liappier, healthier children; ana

'ft0{P.~JLS, tlie :Men's J{ea[tli :Networft worfisa witli Congress to develop a nationai men's
liea[tli awareness period as a special campaign to lieCpeducate men, 60ys ana tlieir 'families about tlie
importance of positive liea[tli attitudes ana preoentatice liea[tli practices; ana

'ft0{P.~JLS, tlie :Men's Health. Weeft we6site lias 6een established' at
www.:MensJ{ea[tIiWeek:,org ana features resources, proclamations ana information about awareness
events ana activities, includinq WearCB[ue for :Men's J{ea[tli; ana

'ft0{P.~JLS, jICa6ama :Men's Healu: Weeftwi[[ focus on a broadrange of men's liea[tli
issues, indudinq lieart disease, mentai liea[tli, diabetes, prostate, testicular ana colon cancer; ana

'ft0{P.~JLS, tlie citizens of tliis state are encouraqed' to increase awareness of tlie importance
of a liea[tliy [ifestyCe, reqular exercise ana medical cliecf(;ups; ana

:NOw, TJIlE~P~, I, 1(ay Ivey, qo'vernor of jICa6ama, do liere6y proclaim tlie weeftof
June 12tfi tlirougliJune 18tfi, 2011, as

9rfen 's HeaCth Wee~
in tlie State of jICa6ama ana encourage a[[ our citizens to pursue preventative liea[tli practices ana
earfy detection efforts.

given 'Onder !My Hand' and tlie great Sear of tlie
Office of tlie governor at tlie State Capito{ in tlie City
of:M..ontgomery on tlie 1st day of June 2017.


